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Walter Winans Visits Native
Country For First Time In His Life.

"' "- -, .

.

Photo by American Press Association.

Do not bo surprised if you see a tall, broad shouldered" man with a curling
gray mustache stop in front of you aud smile. He may extend his band and
say; "I want to shake hands wltlyyou. it's ripping, don't you know, to shako
you by the hand." The man will be ouly Walter Winans. --He is just getting
acquainted h his fellow countrymen, and he "wants to shake bands with as
many as possible to make up for lost time. Walter Winans is known as the
"best sport in Europe." Ho has many millions- - of dollars, is a lover of horses
and dogs, but norer visited America until a few days ago. lie was born in
St Petersburg, Russia, his father aud mother being Americans. He was taken
to 'London .when a boy aud never had time to visit the United States before.
Mr. "Winans is fifty years of age and with all his money has won fame as a
sculptor.

Capital Gossip
By Mountaineer.

J Washington, D.C.

Editor Eagle.

John W, Langley.is strong for
Mr.Taft. After a visit to the
White House, during which busi-

ness relating to his own district
was taken up. Mr.Langley had a
few words to say about the
President and his probable suc-

cessor.

Mr.Langley thinks Mr. Taft is

making good right along and

sjiould have a chance to come

back. An increasing number of

people are getting wisp to the
same thine. Mr. Langley was

p(ne of the first to see the point,

apt he has spoken of it often

and to a great many. He came

back himself at a time when

scores of Republican members
neglected to secure return-tri- p

tickets. The fact of his return,

and at an increased majority

over any one of his previous
elections, should giye some

weight to what he has to say.

The following is part of it:

"I am not authorized to speak
for anyone except myself, but I
know how it ought to. stand. I

believe he deserves and will re- -
(

ceive the unanimous indorsement
pf Kentucky Republicans for an-

other term. In the exercise of

$e appointing power he has - not
always pleased all of us-n- o hu-

man being could do that in any
state but upon the great vital

icies of our paity his record is
i :ii.t T
u unassauauie.
that weliave ever"had

a President who possessed in a
greater degree the tactfulness of
party leadership, combined with
fearless when
that quality is needed, as it some-

times is, in the exercise of the
great functions of his office: and
you will see that history will so
write him down. I was one of
the original Taft Republicans in
Kentucky, and I have had no
reason to change my mind."

How's This?

- W7

We oirer One Hundred Dollars Keward,
for any case of Catarrh that cannot Ipc

cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, p.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations majle
by his Ann.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0,

Hall'&Xatarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

$80.00 per month straight sal-

ary and expenses, to men with
rig, to introduce our Poultry
Remedies. Don't, answer unless
you mean business. Eureka
Poultry Food Mfg. Co. (Incopor- -

ated) East St. Louis, 111

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

never disappoints those who use
itfor obstinate coughs, colds and

irritations of fhe throat and
lungs. It stands unrivalled as a
remedy for all throat and lung

Sheriff's Sales
For Taxes

By virtue of taxes due by
Letcher County of $4.95, for
the year 1910, I or one of my
deputies will on the 6th day of
February, 1911, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. at
the Courthouse door of Letcher
county, Ky., expose to the high- -'

est and best bidder for cash in '

hand the following property, or
so much" thereof as may be nec
essary to satify the amount of
taxes due aforesaid and costs,
towit:

Washington Combs, 1910 tax
$10.40. A certain tract or parcel
of land lying in Letcher Co. Ky.
on waters of Montgomery creek,
a part of same being in Perry
county, this being the same land
conveyed to Washington Com"o3

by SE Baker, Helen C Baker,
Wm Mclntire and wife by deed
dated Feb.28 1908, deed book 38
p 152 L.C.C. Clerks office.

Union Coal & Coke Co. 1910
tax $440.28. A certain tract or
parcel of land in Letcher Co. Ky.
atmouth,of King's Creek con-
veyed to Union Coal & Coke Co.
by Mineral DevelopmentCo. deed
dated Dec 24 1908 recorded in
deed book 37 p 370 L.C.C. clerk's
office, containing 187.95 acres
but more particularly described
in deed from Geo Hogg and Ma-ha- la

Hogg to American Coal and
Coking Co. dated Dec 20 1905,
same being recorded in L.C.C.
clerk's office in deed book 32

''page 364.

Polly Stamper 1910 tax $26.33.
A certain tract or parcel of land
on Long branch of Linefork in
Letcher Co. Ky. containing 634
acres more or less, same having
been sold to Polly Stamper by
John W Stamper, deed dated
Dec 14 1908 and recorded in deed

bonk 36 p 410 L. C. C. clerk's
office.

C.J. Little 1910 tax $89.98. 400
white oak trees now standing on
and joining lands of Geo. Hogr,
near mouth of Kings !creek and
Tolsorrcreek in Letcher Co. Ky.
on Kentucky river which is
branded with letter "W" same
having been conveyed to C J
Little by Geo Hogg, deed dated
Aug 23 1904 and recorded in deed
book 30 p 343 L C C clerk's
office.

Louis Cook, Sheriff.
By H.C.Boatright,D.S.
By A.M. stamper. D.b.
ByW.E.Cook, D.S.

NOTICE

The White Oak Lumber Co.,
composed of David Hays, Sam
Collins, Jrip.A'.Webb and Ben E.
Caudill. will pay twenty-fiv- e

dollars for evidence to convict
any person or persons of the of-
fense of cutting or destroying
any timber or defacing brands
of any timber brande'd in the
hark with the letter Call
on or address either of the firm
atW hitesburg, Ky.

Notice

All persons are hereby warned
under penalty of law not to cut,
destroy or remove any timber or
other thing of value from the
land of Susan M. Walters, on
Schoolhouse branch near Whites
burg, Ky., bounded by the land
formerly owned by N. R. Day,
Cowan Ridge, the lands of W.G.
Caudill, J. P. Lewis and W. W.

Long. A reward of $25 will be
paid for evidence to convict any
person or persons guilty of the
offense indicated above.

W.M.Walters.
U.S.Pension Bureau,

Washington.D.C,

Field-Cliff- e Poultry Farm as Seen by the Editor
illustrated by Actual Pictures.

SHIRAFUKA
Something of the History of These

Wonderful Birds.

mHE foundation of this strain was imported
direct from Tosa Province, Japan, by L. W. Fields,
proprietor of Field-Cliff-e Poultry Farm, Whitesburg,
Ky., in 1907, he at the time only hoping to gratify
his own curiosity by being the actual owner of some
of these rare Oriental fowls, but three seasons have
convinced him that they are unequaled for utility, as
well as exhibition purposes, and he is offering them
to others who will be just as enthusiastic when they
see them, with tails from 6 to 10 feet long.

There is no hardier fowl than the Shirafuka. They
stand any amount of cold and dampness and are very
active. They lay eggs of about the same size as the
Hamburgs, but of a creamy tint, and are perfect egg
machines. The hens are quite persistent sitters and
splendid .mpthers, aKvays ready to figHt for their
young.

We have never possessed any fowls that interested
us so much by their peculiar gamey instincts, almost
constantly wandering in search of the food they most
crave still becoming unusually confident and tame.
The male when sportive and displaying himself

among his mates, occasionally leaps flying into the
air, almost straight upward, to a distance of seven or
eight feet, agilely alighting and giving his shrill
crowing challenge. In size they are about the same
as the Leghorn.

These fowls have the historic distinction of figuring
in the display of Japanese lords who used their long
tail feathers as artistic touches to their regalia.
Probably there is no other fowl in the world that has
received so much painstaking attention in order to de-

velop its plumage to an enormous degree. We think
the peacock possesses wonderful length of feathers,
but through artful breeding and care to protect and
stimulate growth, the feathers of these Japanese
birds reach twice the length of the bird that screams
its pride, we can scarcely realize they are chicken.'

These fowls are only bred in Shinowa'ramura, Na-goo- ka

County, Tosa Province, Japan.' During "the
time .of the Takugawa Dynasta the breeding of them
was much encouraged by the government of the
feudal lord, Yananouchi, and their tail feathers were
taken irr payment of local taxes and used to adorn
the spears of the lords. The exportation of birds or
feathers was not allowed.

Have you a weak throat? If
so you cannot be too careful.
You cannot begin treatment too
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and the
last'is always the harder to sure.
If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at the outset you
will be saved much trouble. Sold
by all dealers.

To Whom it May Concern,
The undersigned, S. S. Lewis,

having been convicted of the
crime of murder at the February
term of Letcher Circuit Court
1906 fpr the killing of David
Blair and his punishment fixed
at life imprisonment in the penh
tentiary, will on or about Janu-
ary 15, 1911, ask the Governor
for a pardon. All who object
will notify the Governor in Writ-
ing. S.S.Lewis;

Pay Your EAGLE Subscription

Deane
News aridOtherwise

Mill creek school closes Jan. 19
with a box supyer and debate.

J.M.Meade made a trip to the
burg.

B.F.McCray's baby is ill.
Lewis McCray returned from

Virginia. v
Allen Hall's home was burned

Sunday night and everything in
it was lost.

J.M.Bentley will teach a sub-
scription school , Letitia.

Thanks!
Dear Editor,

Find enclosed 50c ss am afraid
the bird can't fly unless welf fed.

Let's To Work!
Editor Eagle,

I have read your paDer with
great interest and admire your
pluck as an espouser of Letcher
and our pretty little city Whites-
burg, which to mv notion is soon
to become an important town,
provided of course, the proper
steps are taken by its citizens.
I do not at all believe in what is
called booming far from it.
But an effort should early be
made to get the outside world
acquainted with our natural re-

sources and possibilities. Our
people are willing to deal fairly
with all comers this should he
generally made known so that
men of capital seeking locations
will get interested. We want lo-

cated here right at once the fol

lowing: Machine shop and foun
dry, lumber and planing mill,
laundry, brick works, first class
wagon and blacksmith shop, and
a few wholesale houses, a book

store, bakery, etc. These can

Our Registrars
The new Vital Statistics Law

m

became effective with the advent
of the new year. For the first
time in the history of Kentucky
there will' be registered under
form of law the birth and death
of a human being.

For the purpose of carrying
out the provisions of the act
there have been appointed over
the entire state local registrars
whose duty it will be to forward
reports of births and deaths to
the state office.

The State Board of Health with
an increased appropriation will

learn from the reports of death
what spot1? of the state are in-

fected with communicable and
preventable diseases and be ablo
to lower the death ra.te and ef
fectua.lly control the spread of

BadlyHurt
Millard Collins, Son of Frank

Collins of Hellier, Injured
in Mine Accident

Last Friday morning Millard
Collins, aged about .22 and un-

married, while working in the
Frazier coal bank at this place
was caught under a falling" stone
and perhaps fatally hurt. The
stone, a large flat one weighing
about a ton, let loose, catching
the young man under it land but
for a piece of slate which also
caught under him would have
crushed b!s life out instantly.
The young man is hurt about the
hips and lower spinal regions.

The busiest and mightiest lit-

tle thing that ever was made is
Chamberlain's Stomach and "Liv-

er Tablets. They do the .work
whenever you require their aid.
These tablets change weakness
into strength, listlessness into
energy, gloominess into joyus-nes- s.

Their action is so gentle
one' don't realize they have taken

all find plenty of business here
now. Now in my humble opin-

ion, as time and tide wait for no
one, we should get together at
the Courthouse some evening,,
organize a commercial club and
raise enough money to publish a
full directory embellished with
birds-ey- e views of our town
groups of our town and county
officers, views' of the Courthouse,
jail, hotels and residences, etc..
and in said directory set forth
the particulars apertaining to
not only our little city but our
county as well. This would
show prospective locaters our
disposition toward progressive-nes- s

and bear fruit an hundred
fold as we have nothing that
will not bear the closest investi-

gation. We are sure to win
and the early bird gets the worm

so, let's to work!

Yours truly,

F.G. Remark.

A.
such afflictions.

The physician is required to
report all births within ten days
to" "the registrar who forwards
them to the state office. If no

physician is in attendance it be-

comes the duty of the parents of
the child to report such events.

The following are the registrars
for Letcher county:

Precincts 1 and 2 Stephen L.
Blair, Whitesburg.

Precinct 2 Robert Franklin,
Horn.

Precinct 3 George Hammons,
Betze.

Precinct 4 Mrs. Margaret
Raleigh, Partridge. ;

Precincts 5 and G John D.
Blair, Armint3.

Precinct 8--W.M.Hughe3,' Pot-

ters Fork.

Shot in Foot

While out hunting last Friday.'
near his home on Big Cowan. 4

Lawrence, son of Attorney D.-I.- "

Day, accidentally discharged a '

shotgun the contents striking'.;
him in the foot inflicting serious
injury. Unless complications
set up the young man will be
alright shortly.

Eagle and
Evening Post

Post and Eagle 1 .year- - $3.75
" 6 mo $2.25

Post 6 mo. and Eagle lyr $2.75

Address all,,orders to Eagle
Whitesburg, Ky.V and we wilt Uc

r

the rest. -

WE are THE Printers.

- We" have 'just executed" gooff "

jobs of 'printing for JbRrf "M."
Caudill. merchant of Field, J. T.
Smith, merchant of Jeremjan
W.VY.bergent, merchant 'or this
place, and John S. Webb, the
monument and tombstone man of

diseases, boia uy an aeaiers. EAGLE $1 A YEAR H. G. Blair, Dirk, Ky. purgative, bold by all dealers. Thornton. Tiianks, gent si '


